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Message from the Chief Execu ve Oﬃcer
Major General Richard Wilson AO
Chairman
Queensland Reconstruc on Authority
Dear Major General Wilson
It is with pleasure that I present the September 2013 Monthly Report – the 31st report to the Board of the Queensland
Reconstruc on Authority (the Authority).
The Authority was established under the Queensland Reconstruc on Authority Act 2011 following the unprecedented natural
disasters which struck Queensland over the summer months of 2010‐11. The Authority is charged with managing and
coordina ng the Government’s program of infrastructure renewal and recovery within disaster‐aﬀected communi es, with a
focus on working with our State and local government partners to deliver best prac ce expenditure of public reconstruc on
funds.
Following the widespread damage caused by ex‐Tropical Cyclone Oswald in early 2013, the jurisdic on of the Authority was
expanded by the Queensland Reconstruc on Authority Amendment Bill 2013 to cover this and other disaster events which
occurred in the 2012‐13 disaster event period, provide the Authority with a stronger focus on community resilience and
extend the term of the Authority un l 30 June 2015.
The Authority con nues to monitor the progress of reconstruc on and provide the resourcing and support necessary to build
the momentum of reconstruc on and enhance the resilience of communi es for poten al disasters. Whilst maintaining focus
on the en re program, the Authority’s current priori es are on progressing the remaining program of works from the 2011 and
2012 disaster periods, fast‐track the progress to reconstruc on works from the recent 2013 events and assis ng councils and
State agencies close out their completed works for the 2010 disaster period.
The September report provides an update on the progress of the program of works managed by the Authority:
 a cumula ve value of $15.0 billion in submissions have been received by the Authority to 2 September 2013,
represen ng an increase of $0.1 billion since last month
 a cumula ve total of $12.3 billion has been processed by the Authority to 2 September 2013 represen ng an
increase of $0.2 billion since last month
 a cumula ve value of $8.9 billion of the works program is in progress or has been delivered by delivery agents as at
31 July 2013.
The September report also provides an update on the $80 million jointly funded program for Be erment projects open to LGAs
aﬀected by the 2013 events. The Be erment fund was announced in February 2013 for the restora on or replacement of
essen al public assets to a more disaster resilient standard than their pre‐disaster standard. The September report profiles
recently approved Be erment projects for Gladstone Regional Council ‐ Turkey Beach Road and Round Hill Road.
The report also provides an update on the progress of the five func onal recovery groups established in February 2013 under
the Queensland 2013 Flood Recovery Plan (Recovery Plan) in response to the damage impacts of Tropical Cyclone Oswald.
I commend the report to you and recommend its release to the Minister and the public pursuant to Sec on 41 of the
Queensland Reconstruc on Authority Act 2011.
Yours sincerely

Graeme Newton
Chief Execu ve Oﬃcer
Queensland Reconstruc on Authority
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1.0 Introduc on
1.1 Background
Queensland has been struck by a series of unprecedented natural disasters in recent years. Between November 2010 and April 2011,
extensive flooding caused by periods of extremely heavy rainfall, destruc on caused by a number of storm cells including Cyclones
Tasha, Anthony and Severe Tropical Cyclone Yasi and subsequent monsoonal flooding, resulted in all of Queensland being declared as
disaster aﬀected.
On 21 February 2011 in response to the 2011 disaster events, the Queensland Government established the Queensland Reconstruc on
Authority (the Authority) under the Queensland Reconstruc on Act 2011. The Authority’s role was subsequently extended to cover
historical and con nuing disaster events in Queensland and, on 26 September 2012, the State Government announced the ini al
extension of the term of the Authority’s opera ons to June 2014.
The Authority has since been given responsibility to administer Natural Disaster Relief and Recovery Arrangements (NDRRA) for the
large scale natural disaster caused by Tropical Cyclone Oswald in late January 2013 and addi onal events which have occurred in the
2012‐13 disaster event period. The Queensland Reconstruc on Authority Amendment Bill 2013 was passed on 14 February 2013 to
expand the jurisdic on of the Authority to include these recent events, provide the Authority with a stronger focus on community
resilience and extend the term of the Authority to 30 June 2015.

1.2 Purpose
The Authority’s mission is to reconnect, rebuild and improve Queensland communi es and its economy.
The Authority is charged with managing and coordina ng the Government’s program of infrastructure renewal and recovery within
disaster‐aﬀected communi es, with a focus on working with our State and local government partners to deliver best prac ce
expenditure of public reconstruc on funds.
The Authority operates with reference to recovery and reconstruc on plans established by the State in response to the 2011 disaster
events and more recently following Tropical Cyclone Oswald. The Queensland 2013 Flood Recovery Plan (Recovery Plan), approved on
25 February 2013, provides strategic guidance for the coordina on and management of recovery, reconstruc on and community
resilience ac vi es undertaken across the State a er Tropical Cyclone Oswald.
Five func onal recovery groups have been established under the Recovery Plan to manage and coordinate recovery ini a ves across
impacted regions. The Authority provides support to, and reports on progress of the groups against their key tasks with decentralised
responsibility for delivery across responsible agencies for each func onal recovery group. The func onal recovery groups follow from
the lines of reconstruc on established following the 2011 disaster events, the key tasks of which are now substan ally complete.

1.3 Timing
The Authority’s priori es are currently assis ng councils and State agencies to progress their remaining program of works from the
2011 and 2012 disaster periods, with the bulk of the reconstruc on work occurring over the next 12 months. Concurrently, the
Authority is focused on accelera ng the submission and applica on approval process for the recent 2013 events with a view to fast‐
tracking the 2013 program of works into project delivery phase as soon as prac cable.
With the period to deliver works for the 2010 disaster period now complete (at 30 June 2013), the Authority is assis ng delivery agents
with the repor ng of final expenditure and close out of the completed program of works for 2010 events.

Establishment
& Mobilisation
Mar‐11

Jun‐11

Submission
Sep‐11

Dec‐11

Mar‐12

Jun‐12

Sep‐12

Dec‐12

Mar‐13

Compliance
& Acquittal

Project Delivery

Approval
Jun‐13

Sep‐13

Dec‐13

Mar‐14

Jun‐14

Sep‐14

Dec‐14

Mar‐15

Jun‐15
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QRA mobilisation
Submission Preparation 2010‐11
Assessment and approval

2012‐13

2011‐12

2012‐13

2011‐12
2011‐12

Project Delivery
Progress payments ‐ program monitoring and reporting
Project Completion
Acquittal and close out

2012‐13
2012‐13

2011‐12
2011‐122011‐12
2011‐12
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Source: the Authority at February 2013
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2.0 Disaster Assistance
2.1 Queensland Disaster Assistance Framework
The available Queensland Disaster Assistance schemes are separated between NDRRA (jointly funded by the Commonwealth and State
governments) and Non‐NDRRA funding schemes. The diagram below indicates the diﬀerent elements of assistance available and how
each element operates.
Figure 2.1.1 Queensland Disaster Assistance Framework

Whilst elements of the assistance schemes are delivered by other State agencies, all of the NDRRA assistance sources (and elements
of the non‐NDRRA assistance schemes) are administered by the Authority for historical and con nuing disaster events in Queensland.
Disaster events managed by the Authority
The list of the ac vated disaster events managed by the Authority are set out in Sec on 3.1 and can also be found on
www.disaster.qld.gov.au.
This report includes references to event periods described as follows:


2012‐2013 events: Ac vated disaster events managed by the Authority from October 2012 to April 2013



2011‐2012 events: Ac vated disaster events managed by the Authority from August 2011 to March 2012



2010‐2011 events: Ac vated disaster events managed by the Authority from November 2010 to April 2011
including Tropical Cyclone Yasi and Queensland flooding (November 2010 to February 2011)



2009‐2010 events: Ac vated disaster events managed by the Authority prior to November 2010



Combined Program: relates to all the ac vated disaster event programs managed by the Authority.
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* Diﬀerent funding periods exist for each Category type.

Map 1 ‐ LGAs disaster ac vated under NDRRA for 2010‐2011 events

Monthly Report ‐ September 2013

Map 2 ‐ LGAs disaster ac vated under NDRRA for 2011‐2012 events

Map 3 ‐ LGAs disaster ac vated under NDRRA for 2012‐2013 events

The maps below show the LGAs ac vated for relief measures under NDRRA for each event period managed by the Authority under the Queensland Disaster Assistance Framework.

2.2 Disaster assistance by event period

5

2.3 Addi onal assistance measures
The State Government in conjunction with the Commonwealth have activated a range of jointly‐funded Category C, Category D and
other relief measures to alleviate distress due to the impact of Tropical Cyclone Oswald and the 2011 events. The measures are
summarised below:

2.3.1 Be erment fund
On 8 February 2013, the Queensland Government signed the National Partnership Agreement (NPA) with the Commonwealth
Government which recognised the need for a more streamlined process for the approval of Betterment funding. The Queensland
Government announced a $40 million commitment to Betterment funding which will match the Commonwealth Government
contribution, resulting in the establishment of the $80 million Betterment Fund.
Correspondence was received from the Commonwealth in August 2013 agreeing to the extension of the Betterment fund beyond its
original coverage of LGAs declared for NDRRA assistance for Tropical Cyclone Oswald to also cover LGAs declared for the two additional
disaster events that occurred after Oswald through to June 2013 (Longreach Flood (18 February 2013) and Central and Southern
Queensland Low (25 February to 5 March 2013)). The Betterment fund is available for the restoration or replacement of essential public
assets to a more disaster resilient standard than their pre‐disaster standard. The intent of betterment is to increase the resilience of
communities to natural disasters, while at the same time reducing future expenditure on asset restoration, reducing incidents, injuries
and fatalities and improving asset utility during and after natural disasters.
Where a damaged asset is approved as a betterment project, the normal cost of restoring or replacing the asset to its pre‐disaster
standard will continue to be funded under Category B of NDRRA assistance and the incremental cost to ‘better’ the asset to a more
disaster‐resilient standard will be financed from the Betterment fund.
The status of the Betterment fund and profiles of recent approved Betterment projects is set out in Section 4.6 of this report.

2.3.2 Other assistance measures
Tropical Cyclone Oswald


Community Recovery Package ‐ $5 million ‐ Funding for community development officers in the hardest hit communities of
Bundaberg and North Burnett, support for mental health services and a flexible fund that assists communities to implement
engagement and development activities.



Clean Up and Recovery program ‐ $10 million ‐ Program to assist primary producers to clear debris and restore fencing in the
worst affected areas; to maintain workers while income generating activities are reduced and to clear debris from watercourse
that poses a hazard to downstream infrastructure and activities.



Industry Recovery Officers ‐ $1.5 million ‐ Placement of Industry Recovery Officers to assist business and primary producers
recover from flooding.



Enhanced concessional loans and grants ‐ Loans of up to $650,000 (with a grant component of up to $50,000) are available to
applicants that have suffered extreme damage such that the existing concessional loan and recovery grants under NDRRA
category B and C are insufficient to support recovery.



Environmental Recovery program ‐ $10 million* ‐ Program to fund existing programs to conduct flood specific clean up and soil
conservation work following the 2013 flooding.



Rural Financial Counselling Services ‐ $1.5 million* ‐ Provision of financial planning advice for rural businesses and primary
producers to assist in the recovery of local economies following the disaster.

2011 events


Queensland Local Council Package ‐ $315 million ‐ Funding to help local councils repair utilities and infrastructure, and support
their efforts in recovering from the floods and Cyclone Yasi. The package comprises two components: $265 million to fast‐track
the repair of damaged infrastructure, including the Strengthening Grantham project, Brisbane ferry terminals and Riverwalk; and
$50 million to contribute to regional and remote councils employing people to perform important clean‐up and repair work.



Cassowary Coast Support Package ‐ $15 million ‐ Funding to restore vital council infrastructure and restore natural vegetation
and beach damage in the Cassowary Coast region. Specifically, the Support Package provides for the repair of Dunk Island Jetty,
the repair of Clump Point Jetty and the restoration of Cardwell beach foreshore and its natural vegetation.



Exceptional Disaster Assistance Scheme ‐ Concessional interest loans of up to $650,000, with grant component of up to
$50,000, to eligible businesses, primary producers and not‐for‐profit organisa ons that suﬀered extreme damage.

In addition, the State Government and Commonwealth have agreed to an extended Day Labour Trial, which enables councils to deliver
restoration works with their own workforce on condition that they provide evidence of savings in both time and cost.
* Non‐NDRRA measures funded 50% by the State and 50% by the Commonwealth; Commonwealth share is being delivered directly through exis ng Commonwealth programs.
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3.0 Framing the Challenge
3.1 Events managed by the Authority
The Authority has responsibility to administer NDRRA relief measures for historical and con nuing disaster events in Queensland.
The Authority currently manages and coordinates the infrastructure reconstruc on and recovery for 18 disaster events ac vated for
NDRRA relief measures since the Authority’s establishment in February 2011 and the remaining program of works for an addi onal
16 disaster events which occurred prior to the Authority’s establishment.
2012‐2013 natural disaster events managed by the Authority:
 South West Queensland Wildfires, 21 December 2012
 Far Northern Queensland Bushfires, late October ‐
December 2012
 Tropical Cyclone Oswald and Associated Rainfall and
Flooding, 21‐29 January 2013 *

2007‐2010 natural disaster events managed by the Authority
that have open submissions for damage:
 South East and North Coast Queensland East Coast Low,
August 2007
 South West Queensland storms and flooding,
23‐30 November 2007

 Longreach Flood, 18 February 2013

 Central Western Queensland storms and flooding,
22‐30 December 2007

 Central and Southern Queensland Low,
25 February ‐ 5 March 2013

 South East Queensland East Coast Low, 27 December 2007 ‐
7 January 2008
 Queensland Monsoonal flooding, January 2008

2011‐2012 natural disaster events managed by the Authority:
 Queensland Bushfires, August to October 2011
 Localised Heavy Rainfall Northern Queensland,
October 2011 *
 Southern Queensland Flooding, November to December
2011 *
 South East Queensland Heavy Rainfall and flooding,
23‐ 26 January 2012 *
 Western Queensland Tropical Low, 27 January to
February 2012 *
 Far Northern Queensland Tropical Low,
3‐4 February 2012 *
 North Coast Queensland Storms and flooding and East
Coast Hybrid Low, 24 February ‐ 7 March 2012 *
 Northern and Far Northern Queensland Heavy Rainfall &
flooding, 15 March 2012 *

 Queensland Monsoonal flooding, February March 2008
 South West Queensland flooding, June 2008
 Queensland storms and associated flooding,
16‐22 November 2008
 Queensland Monsoonal flooding and Tropical Cyclone
Charlo e and Ellie, January ‐ February 2009
 South East Queensland Low, May 2009
 Queensland Bushfires, September – October 2009
 South West Flooding, 20 – 25 November 2009
 Northern, Central and South West Queensland Flooding,
22 December 2009 to 8 January 2010
 Queensland Monsoonal Flooding and Tropical Cyclones
Olga, Neville, Ului and Paul, January to April 2010
 South West Queensland Low and Associated Flooding,
September 2010
 2010 South East Queensland Flooding, 9‐12 October 2010.

 East Coast Low, 22 March 2012 *
2010‐2011 natural disaster events managed by the Authority:
 Queensland Flooding and Tropical Cyclones Tasha and
Anthony, November 2010 to February 2011*
 Severe Tropical Cyclone Yasi on 2 February 2011*
 Queensland Monsoonal Flooding Event, 8 February 2011*
 South West Flooding, April 2011*

* Events covered under the National Partnership Agreement for Natural Disaster Recovery and Reconstruction (NPA) between the State and Commonwealth
Government signed 8 February 2013 (NPA Events)
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3.2 Queensland 2013 Flood Recovery Plan
The Recovery Plan has been prepared to set the framework for the recovery from the flood and damage impacts of Tropical Cyclone
Oswald. The aim of the plan is to assist aﬀected communi es to get back on their feet as quickly as possible while ensuring the
eﬀec ve and eﬃcient employment of limited resources.
The Recovery Plan establishes the context for recovery at the State and local levels of government through se ng the governance
framework and providing strategic guidance for the coordina on and management of recovery, reconstruc on and community
resilience ac vi es of those areas impacted by Tropical Cyclone Oswald.
The Recovery Plan also sets the context for improved enhancement of resilience and aims to improve the State’s ability to withstand,
and bounce back from, future natural disaster events.
The plan coordinates the priori sa on and alignment of resources from mul ple sources to support the broad range of recovery
ac vi es. These ac vi es are being undertaken across three phases as set out in Figure 3.2.1.
Figure3.2.1
3.2 Three
Figure
Threephases
phasesofofopera
operaon
on‐ Queensland
‐ Queensland2013
2013Flood
FloodRecovery
RecoveryPlan
Plan

Phase 1 ‐ Post impact and early recovery
29 January 2013

Phase 2 ‐ Recovery and reconstruction

Immediate recovery
operations

Conclude prior to 30 June 2015

Phase 3 ‐ Transition

Response activities

Undertake functional activities

Development of recovery
strategies, engagement and
consultation with supporting
agencies

Deliver resources and services Commence prior to 30 June 2015
to recover and rebuild disaster
Return outstanding recovery
affected regions
tasks to departmental
Monitor recovery activities and management arrangements.
adjust functional recovery plans
to align with dynamic nature of Progressive handover of
recovery responsibilities to
recovery efforts.
state and local government
Develop initiatives and
agencies, non‐government
strategies to enhance resilience organisations and industry
to the risks of future disasters . sectors.

Implementation of the
Queensland 2013 Flood
Recovery Plan.

Reporting will occur throughout the three phases

The Recovery Plan also establishes the structure for recovery ac vi es from Tropical Cyclone Oswald.
Disaster Recovery Coordinators have been appointed to coordinate disaster recovery eﬀorts within the regions most impacted by
Tropical Cyclone Oswald:


Northern Queensland Region— Don Cousins



Bundaberg/North Burne Region—Deputy Commissioner Bre Poin ng APM



Southern Queensland Region— Bill Mellor.

The composi on of the three regions is set out in Appendix B.
Func onal recovery groups, led by relevant State agencies, have also been established to eﬀec vely manage and coordinate recovery
ini a ves across impacted regions. The roles and responsibili es of each func onal recovery group, together with the key performance
metrics used to measure the rate of recovery progress, are set out in the Recovery Plan and summarised in Sec on 3.3.
The Authority provides support to the Disaster Recovery Coordinators and reports on progress of the func onal recovery groups
against their key tasks.
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3.3 Func onal Recovery Groups
The Recovery Plan provides a broad overview of each func onal recovery group’s roles and responsibili es and sets out the key
performance metrics used to measure each group’s progress.
An update on the progress of the func onal recovery group against their key performance metrics is set out in this sec on of the
report.

3.3.1 Human and social
The Human and Social func onal recovery group coordinates the eﬃcient and eﬀec ve delivery of human and social recovery
ac vi es. These ac vi es include the provision of financial assistance and personal support services for individuals, families and
communi es.
The status of the key metrics being monitored by the Human and Social Recovery Group in rela on to the recovery from Tropical
Cyclone Oswald has been reported by the group at 31 August 2013 as follows:
Human and social
1. All Essential Household Contents Grant (EHCG)
applications assessed and paid when eligible

2. All Structural Assistance Grant (SAG) applications
assessed

3. All Essential Services Safety and Reconnection
Scheme Grant (ESSRSG) applications paid when
eligible

Metric

Status

Number of grant applications

4,625

Number of grant applications assessed

4,625

Number of grant applications assessed as payable and paid

3,540

Number of grant applications
Number of grant applications under assessment or awaiting additional
information

726
61

Number of grant applications assessed as payable and paid

339

Number of grant applications
Number of grant applications under assessment or awaiting additional
information

414

Number of grant applications assessed as payable

213

62

∙Number of grants paid

213

4. Communities are supported by additional
‘counselling, other’ services

Number of new clients receiving support from NDRRA funded services

See below

Number of hours of service provision by NDRRA funded services

See below

5. All displaced households seeking housing
assistance are assessed for housing need and
referred to appropriate housing services.

Number of displaced households seeking housing assistance

652

Number of households assisted

652

Number of applications under assessment

0

Personal Hardship Assistance Schemes (PHAS)

Displaced households

PHAS comprises EHCG, SAG and ESSRG.

Housing service centres have now returned to normal
business ac vi es following comple on of this recovery
ini a ve.

At 31 August 2013, 5,765 applica ons have been received across
the three categories of PHAS. Of these:


4,092 have been assessed as payable, an increase of 65
approvals during the month—refer Figure 3.3.1.1



123 are under assessment or unable to be processed un l
suppor ng documenta on is received from the applicant.

All EHCG applica ons have now been assessed and paid, where
eligible. A small number of applica ons may be received each
month, however the majority have now been received.

652 displaced households were provided with housing
assistance. Of these, 280 households were assisted into
temporary accommoda on and the remaining 372
requests were met through other means (alternate
housing solu on found, returned to own home, insurance
company assis ng). No requests are outstanding.

The process for finalising SAG and ESSRG grants requires site
inspec on by community recovery oﬃcers or qualified
tradespeople prior to payment.

Figure 3.3.1.1 Number of PHAS applica ons assessed as payable

Counselling and other services

4,000

The Personal Support and Community Development programs,
part of the $5 million Community Recovery Package for
Bundaberg and North Burne , are underway. North Burne and
Bundaberg Regional Councils have community development
oﬃcers in place and Uni ngCare Community has commenced
service delivery.

5,000

3,000
2,000
1,000
0
Mar‐13

Apr‐13

May‐13
EHCG

SAG

Jun‐13

Jul‐13

Aug‐13

ESSRG

(Source: DLGCRR at 31 August 2013)
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3.3.2 Economic
The Economic recovery group coordinates the eﬃcient and eﬀec ve planning and implementa on of economic recovery ac vi es.
These ac vi es include advice on the economic impacts of current disaster events and the group also provides informa on on the
needs of local government and industry in responding to the events and ge ng the economy back to full produc on.
The status of the key metrics being monitored by the Economic Recovery Group in rela on to the recovery from Tropical Cyclone
Oswald has been reported by the group at 31 August 2013 as follows:
Economic

1. Coal exports (Coal
Export Tonnage)

2. NDRRA Financial
assistance

Metric

Status

Data i s s ourced from the monthl y
Queens l a nd Coa l Tra ns port Report.
Thi s report provi des an overvi ew of
Queens l a nd coa l exports a nd coa l
trans port s ys tem performa nce.

Queens l a nd coa l export throughput i n Jul y 2013 total l ed 16.3Mt, a n i ncrea s e of 28.5% i ncrea s e
on Jul y 2012.
To 30 June 2013, 2012‐13 coal exports total l ed 180.2Mt, a 9% i ncrea s e on the s a me peri od i n 2011‐
12. Thi s i s a s ta te‐wi de mea s ure and s o ca n onl y be us ed as a broad i ndi cator of overa l l hea l th
of the economy, ra ther than refl ecti ng the recovery of s peci fi c regi ona l i ndus tri es . However, the
current fi gures ca n be cons i dered to repres ent a s ol i d recovery.

Ca tegori es a nd a mount of fundi ng
approved

Ra nge of Ca tegory C a nd Ca tegory D mea s ures a cti vated to a l l evi a te di s tres s due to the i mpa ct
of Tropi ca l Cycl one Os wal d ‐ s ee Section 2.3.
Ca t B l oa n a pprova l s :
‐ $2.19M to 26 pri ma ry producers
‐ $0.25M to 4 s ma l l bus i nes s
Ca t C gra nt approva l s :
‐ $8.61M to 797 s ma l l bus i nes s es
‐ $34.20M to 3,354 pri ma ry producers
‐ $1.33M to 119 non‐profi t orga ni s a ti ons
Ca t D l oa n‐gra nt a pproval s :
‐ $9.08M to 30 pri ma ry producers
‐ $2.27M to 4 bus i nes s es
‐ $1.66M to 4 s ma l l bus i nes s es .
See Figure 3.3.2.1

Economic Recovery Ini a ves

Primary producers, rural and small businesses

The Local Government Traineeship Strategy, being delivered by
the Local Government Associa on of Queensland (LGAQ), is
underway with a total of 25 aﬀected councils allocated with
120 traineeship posi ons. To date, 16 trainees are undertaking
the program with five councils.

The State has hosted a number of Regional Recovery workshops to
provide informa on to aﬀected landholders on how to bring their
paddocks back to produc on as soon as possible. 238 primary
producers have par cipated in these workshops and an addi onal
365 primary producers have a ended one of three mobile oﬃces.

Mentoring for Recovery workshops, aimed at assis ng flood
aﬀected businesses address business challenges and issues,
have been held in Gympie (two series), Bundaberg, Fraser
Coast and North Burne and are scheduled for a second series
for North Burne and Bundaberg in September.

A Trade and Market Access Forum was held in Bundaberg on 26
August 2013 to engage further growth and expansion of internal
trade and market access to Bundaberg and North Burne regions.

North Burne Regional Council has received funding of
$50,000 towards a study to implement a suitable wireless WAN
technology to allow more reliable communica on as part of
their community redundancy prac ces during disasters.
Funding has been allocated for two levees in Bundaberg, and
to backfill/stabilise the bank along the Burne River near
Midtown Marina. Bundaberg Regional Council is also to receive
funding for the flood study of the lower Burne River, Lower
Kolan River and Gin Gin Creek catchments.
Funding has been received for the installa on of early flood
warning programs across the North Burne .
RACQ grants worth a total of $760,000 have been announced
for the Bundaberg region, with the recipients including
Bundaberg Hockey, Bundaberg Basketball and Bundaberg Skills
Centre.

As set out in the table above and Figure 3.3.2.1 below, $59.6 million
of NDRRA Category B, C and D grants and loans have been provided
to 3410 primary producers, 809 business and small businesses and
119 non‐profit organisa ons. Applica ons for these loans and
grants were to close on 30 August 2013; however, this date has now
been extended to 29 November 2013.
Figure 3.3.2.1 NDRRA grants and loans approved –Tropical Cyclone Oswald
70
60
Tota l Paid ($Millions)

A dra report of the economic impact of the floods by
Bundaberg and North Burne Regional Councils was submi ed
on 26 August 2013.

Under NDRRA Category D measures, 17 full‐ me Industry Recovery
Oﬃcers (IRO) are opera ng as the primary point of contact for
farmers and small businesses to access government assistance
programs and services. In addi on, two financial advisors have been
appointed to provide financial advice to aﬀected rural businesses
and primary producers to assist with recovery.

50
Category D

40

Category C

30

Category B
20
10
‐
Mar‐13

Apr‐13

May‐13

Jun‐13

Jul‐13

Aug‐13

(Source: DLGCRR at 31 August 2013)
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3.3.3 Environment
The Environment recovery group coordinates the eﬃcient and eﬀec ve planning and implementa on of environment recovery
ac vi es. These ac vi es include advice on the measures required to achieve environmental recovery and to monitor and provide
advice on current and poten al environmental and cultural heritage issues. It also facilitates informa on exchange and maximises
eﬃcient alloca on of resources towards recovery. A key focus is to progress strategies to reduce future impacts on the natural
environment, in both urban and rural landscapes, focussing on long term resilience and sustainability.
The status of the key metrics being monitored by the Environment Recovery Group in rela on to the recovery from Tropical Cyclone
Oswald has been reported by the group at 31 August 2013 as follows:
Environment

Metric

Status

National parks affected by this event to re‐open for
conservation management
Sewage treatment plants (STP) and water treatment plants
(WTP) affected by this event return to compliance with their
relevant environmental authorities

1. National parks
2. Sewage treatment and water
supply

Mining operations affected by this event return to compliance
with their relevant environmental authorities.

3. Mining operations

266 (45%) a ffected
265 recovered or pa rti a l l y opened
Recovery complete
122 a ffected
122 recovered
Recovery complete
35 ha ve conducted mi ne wa ter rel ea s es
35 ha ve returned to compl i a nce*

* returned to compliance with their relevant environmental authority regarding water releases.

1. Na onal parks

2. Sewage treatment and water supply

266 (45%) of Queensland’s na onal parks, conserva on parks,
state forests and resource reserves have been aﬀected by the
Tropical Cyclone Oswald event. Of these, 124 were subject to
closure.

All 122 sewage treatment plants, water treatment plants and
sewage pump sta ons aﬀected by the Tropical Cyclone Oswald
event have now been recovered.

The current es ma on of damage costs to na onal parks is
$6.275 million.
At 31 August 2013:

3. Mining opera ons
35 Queensland mines have conducted mine water releases as
a result of the Tropical Cyclone Oswald event, comprising 28 of
the 45 coal mines in the Fitzroy Basin, one mine in the
Burdekin and six mines in southern Queensland.



258 (97%) protected areas have been recovered



seven (3%) protected areas have been par ally opened

All Temporary Emissions Licences issues have now expired,
with all mining opera ons rever ng back to opera ng under



only one protected areas remain closed or is inaccessible.
Figure 3.3.3.1

their environmental authori es.

Repairs at the Glen Rock State Forest in the Lockyer Valley, the
park that remains closed, are complete. However, the park is
restricted from reopening by local road closures. Queensland
Parks and Wildlife Service staﬀ are con nuing to liaise with
council oﬃcers as to proposed meframes for comple on of
access road repairs.

Clean‐up and recovery program
On‐farm produc vity contracts and environmental recovery
contracts to the value of $14.5 million were executed prior to
30 June 2013.
Remaining funding will be contracted and spent in 2013‐14
and 2014‐15 financial years.

Figure 3.3.3.1 Aﬀected na onal parks

258

7

National Parks recovered

National Parks partially open

1

National Parks closed

Above: one of several large landslides that closed the track to Mt
Cordeaux, Main Range Na onal Park and has since been recovered.
(Source: DLGCRR at 31 August 2013)
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3.3.4 Building
The Building recovery group coordinates the eﬃcient and eﬀec ve informa on exchange, issues iden fica on and resolu on between
government agencies, building industry and insurance providers to ensure the eﬃcient and priori sed use of available resources.
The status of the key metrics being monitored by the Building Recovery Group in rela on to the recovery from Tropical Cyclone Oswald
has been reported by the group at 31 August 2013 as follows:
Building

1. Provi s i on of i mmedi a te a nd l onger‐term tempora ry
a ccommoda ti on

Metric

Status

Ti mel y procurement of a dequa te numbers of a ccommoda ti on uni ts

On tra ck
s ee bel ow

Number of di s pl a ced hous ehol ds s eeki ng hous i ng a s s i s ta nce

On tra ck
s ee bel ow

Number of hous ehol ds a s s i s ted i nto tempora ry a ccommoda ti on

On tra ck
s ee bel ow

Number of s i gni fi ca ntl y a ffected Sta te publ i c bui l di ngs a nd extent of da ma ge
2. Provi s i on of a s s i s ta nce a nd a dvi ce to bui l di ng cl i ent
a genci es to s upport the repa i r a nd res tora ti on of Sta te
publ i c bui l di ngs

1

99

Number of s i gni fi ca ntl y a ffected Sta te publ i c bui l di ngs repa i red/res tored to
s ervi ce

99

2

Si gni fi ca ntl y a ffected Sta te publ i c bui l di ngs wi th repa i rs i n progres s

3. Provi s i on of bui l di ng a dvi ce a nd i nforma ti on to s upport
the communi ty i n i ts recovery

Bui l di ng Servi ces Authori ty (BSA) webs i te upda ted wi th fa cts heets rel eva nt to
na tura l di s a s ter recovery

6
On tra ck
s ee bel ow

Regul a r s ta tus upda tes by Indus try As s oci a ti ons to Bui l di ng Recovery Group
(BRG) Sub Commi ttee

Compl ete.
No further a cti vi ty
requi red

4. Provi s i on of a dvi ce to the recovery s uppl y cha i n i ncl udi ng
contra ctors , s ubcontra ctors a nd ma teri a l s uppl i ers

Regul a r s ta tus upda tes by Indus try As s oci a ti ons to BRG Sub Commi ttee

Compl ete.
No further a cti vi ty
requi red

5. Pa rti ci pa ti on i n future pl a nni ng forums a nd di s cus s i on
pa nel s

Regul a r s ta tus upda tes by Indus try As s oci a ti ons to BRG Sub Commi ttee

Compl ete.
No further a cti vi ty
requi red

1

Significantly aﬀected is defined as water 100mm over the floor level or serious structural damage and loss to related assets.
Data provided refers to significantly aﬀected public buildings which include schools and early childhood centres; ambulance, police and fire sta ons; hospitals;
government employee accommoda on and social housing.

2

Provision of immediate and longer‐term temporary
accommoda on
As set out in Sec on 3.3.1, 652 displaced households were
provided with housing assistance. Housing service centres have
now returned to normal business ac vi es following comple on
of this recovery ini a ve.
Immediate accommoda on provided consisted of two fully
serviced camps (340 beds) established in the week commencing
27 January 2013. Both camps were closed by 13 March 2013.
Longer term temporary accommoda on (approximately 6 to
12 months) was established in the first weeks of the flood event:


Bundaberg – 77 beds modular units



Mundubbera – 58 beds modular units



Gayndah –

Provision of assistance and advice to building client agencies
At 31 August 2013, there were 99 significantly aﬀected State
public buildings and all 99 had been restored to service (are
opera onal or opera ng from temporary accommoda on).
During August, repairs were completed on three public
buildings. There are six remaining public buildings being
repaired or awai ng repair.
Provision of building and other advice to the community and
recovery supply chain
The BRG Sub‐Commi ee has been stood down following
substan al comple on of its key tasks.

22 beds modular units.

All residents temporarily housed at Bundaberg have now been
rehoused, and work to remove the modular units has been
completed.

Ac vi es of the BSA have largely returned to business as usual
with requests for informa on, guidance or support now
channelled to relevant staﬀ members within BSA for ac on.

All households temporarily housed in the North Burne area
have an exit plan in place which may include returning to private
home, returning to private rental, and/or working with
RentConnect Oﬃcers to find private rental accommoda on.
(Source: DLGCRR at 31 August 2013)
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3.3.5 Roads and transport
The Roads and Transport recovery group coordinates the eﬃcient and eﬀec ve delivery of road and transport recovery ac vi es.
These ac vi es include input to the development of the Roads and Transport Recovery Program, including iden fying priori es. The
Department of Transport and Main Roads (DTMR) is responsible for delivering the state‐controlled roads and transport response,
recovery and reconstruc on and is engaging directly with industry and the community on the reconstruc on phases following the
natural disaster.
The status of the key metrics being monitored by the Roads and Transport Recovery Group in rela on to the recovery from the
events of early 2013 has been reported by the group at 31 August 2013 as follows:

Roads and Transport

1. Damaged state‐controlled roads to be
reconstructed (kms)

2. Kms of rail line
Impacted/damaged rail line

Metric
Tota l l ength of da maged roads (kms )

620 km

Tota l l ength of da maged roads recons tructed (kms )

35 km

Tota l l ength of da maged roads under recons tructi on (kms )

37 km

Tota l l ength of i mpa cted/da ma ged l ines (kms & %)

3,100 kms (43%)

Tota l l ength of i mpa cted/da ma ged rai l l i ne recovered (kms )

Recovery complete
3,100 kms

Key reconstruc on works complete

1. Damaged State controlled roads
The status of DTMR’s recovery and reconstruc on program
(inclusive of 2010 to 2013 event works) is discussed in
further detail in Sec on 5.2 Progress of State‐controlled
roads and highways.
DTMR has completed its road recovery phase, clearing,
repairing and reopening roads aﬀected by the three natural
disaster events since January 2013. During this me,
5341 km roads were recovered and reopened.
Under DTMR’s reconstruc on program, reconstruc on of
35km of roads damaged by Tropical Cyclone Oswald has
been completed and an addi onal 37km is under
construc on—refer Figure 3.3.5.1.



Tallon Bridge on the Isis Highway in Bundaberg was fully
reconstructed within three weeks of the flooding event and
access restored for all traﬃc.



Neerkol Creek Bridge 30 km west of Rockhampton on the
Capricorn Highway was reopened within days of the event.

Key reconstruc on works underway


Burne Highway, Mt Morgan Range—reconstruc on works
following 35 cut/fill slips started in May 2013 and is scheduled
for comple on in early February 2014, weather permi ng.



Mt Sylvia Road, Lockyer Valley—following recovery works
a er the road was washed away, reconstruc on works
commenced in July 2013. Works were completed on a number
of sidetracks during the month and construc on of permanent
floodways is underway (refer Sec on 6.7 for addi onal
informa on).



Warrego Highway, Jondaryan to Dalby— pavement tes ng is
complete and detailed designs are being progressed following
pavement failures as a result of the 2013 events. An
Expression of Interest released to the open market closed 23
August. Works are currently being undertaken to keep the site
safe un l design is complete and contract progressed.



Burne Highway, Ban Ban Springs to Monto—interim
recovery works have returned the full road to normal
opera ng condi ons. Further reconstruc on work is scheduled
in early 2014.



Bruce Highway, Maryborough to Gin Gin— interim recovery
works have returned the full road to normal opera ng
condi ons. Embankment slip at Tim Fischer Bridge is stable
and being monitored. Further reconstruc on work is
scheduled in late 2013.

During August, 16 km of roads were completed and the total
distance of roads under reconstruc on increased by 18 km.
Key reconstruc on work projects completed and underway
are set out opposite.
2. Rail network
All 3,100km (43% of the total rail network) impacted as a
result of the 2013 events have been recovered.

Figure 3.3.5.1 Roads reconstruc on program—Tropical Cyclone Oswald event

Roads reconstructed (kms)

37
35

548

Status

Roads under reconstruction (kms)
Roads open with conditions (kms)

(Source: DLGCRR 31 August 2013)
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4.0 Program Status
4.1 Recent developments
Since the last report, there have been no addi onal disaster event ac va ons declared for NDRRA financial assistance.
With a deadline of 30 June 2013 for delivery agents to incur NDRRA‐eligible expenditure on works arising from the 2010 disaster
period, the Authority was ac ve in the period leading up to this date assis ng delivery agents with residual 2010 works complete
their programs. With this period now passed, delivery agents are focused on delivery of the remaining program of works.

4.2 Combined program status
Following comple on of the Authority’s regular quarterly review process at June 2013, the program of works for all events ac vely
managed by the Authority (2009 to 2013) is es mated to be $14.0 billion.
The es mated cost of the damage from the events of early 2013 is more than $2.4 billion and the cost of the 2010‐2011 and 2012
events are es mated to be $7.0 billion and $1.9 billion respec vely. Ahead of repor ng of final expenditure and close out of the
relevant programs, the final cost of works for the 2009 and 2010 events is es mated to be over $2.7 billion.
Since the last report, the combined program of works for all events
managed by the Authority has progressed as follows:

Figure 4.2.1 Combined program progress

 a cumula ve value of $15.0 billion in submissions have been received
by the Authority to 2 September 2013, represen ng an increase of $0.1
billion since last month
 a cumula ve total of $12.3 billion has been processed by the Authority
to 2 September 2013 represen ng an increase of $0.2 billion since last
month
 a cumula ve value of $8.9 billion of the works program is in progress or
has been delivered by delivery agents as at 31 July 2013

$0m
Works Program
in progress or
delivered
64%

 funding acqui ed for individuals, small business, primary producers
and non‐profit organisa ons amounts to $495.2 million.

Timeline July 2011
to June 2015*
52%

4.3 Looking forward
As noted above, the Authority’s priori es are focused on assis ng councils and State agencies to progress their remaining program of
works from the 2011 and 2012 disaster periods, with the bulk of the reconstruc on work occurring over the next 12 months.
Concurrently, the Authority is focused on accelera ng the submission and applica on approval process for the recent 2013 events
with a view to fast‐tracking the 2013 program of works into project delivery phase as soon as prac cable.
As the period to deliver works for the 2010 disaster period concluded on 30 June 2013, the Authority is assis ng delivery agents with
the repor ng of final expenditure and close out of the completed program of works for 2010 events.

* Proportion of allowable time passed for delivery of total program since 1 July 2011(following Authority’s establishment) to data reporting date
Source: the Authority - 30 June 2013 NDRRA Review & 2 September 2013
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4.4 State‐wide pipeline of works
The Pipeline of works for all events ac vely managed by the Authority (2009 to 2013) has an es mated program value of $14.0 billion,
the status of which is set out below.

Note:
1. Works Under Assessment and Works in Market represents data as at 31 July 2013 (DTMR) and 2 September 2013 (LGAs and
Other). Works in Progress or Delivered represents spend by delivery agents to 31 July 2013 as reported to the Authority at
2 September 2013. Addi onal works have been conducted but are yet to be reported to the Authority
2. Other encompasses SDAs other than DTMR as well as the 2011 and 2013 Other Assistance.
Pipeline of Works Defini ons
Stage

Descrip on

Works under Assessment

Applica ons for packages which are currently under assessment by the Authority or are awai ng addi onal
informa on from the applicant.

Works In Market

Applica ons for packages which have been approved by the Authority and are in the tender or contract process.

Works in Progress or Delivered

Expenditure as reported to the Authority on packages in progress or delivered.
Source: DTMR at 31 July 2013; and the Authority at 2 September 2013
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4.5 Program of works expenditure
The figures below represents the monthly reported expenditure and es mated costs on a combined basis for all events managed by the
Authority.
Figure 4.5.1 Combined Program of Works—monthly expenditure

Source: the Authority - cumulative expenditure by delivery agents to 31 July 2013 as reported to the Authority at 2 September 2013;
and program estimates per 30 June 2013 NDRRA Review
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4.6 Be erment fund status
The $80 million Betterment fund is a Category D relief measure available to LGAs that have been declared for NDRRA assistance for the
flood, storm and cyclone disaster events that occurred in Queensland in early 2013 for the restoration or replacement of essential
public assets to a more disaster resilient standard than their pre‐disaster standard.
Status
The Betterment Fund was announced in February 2013 following Tropical Cyclone Oswald which caused damage to many of the assets
which had been repeatedly damaged and restored from earlier disaster events. Correspondence was received from the
Commonwealth in August 2013 agreeing to an extension of the Betterment fund beyond its original coverage of LGAs declared for
NDRRA assistance for Tropical Cyclone Oswald to also cover LGAs declared for the two additional disaster events that occurred after
Oswald through to June 2013 ‐ Longreach Flood (18 February 2013) and Central and Southern Queensland Low (25 February to 5
March 2013).
Expressions of Interest (EOI) have been received by the Authority from 48 councils with approximately $1 billion worth of Betterment
projects to improve the resilience of infrastructure to natural disasters. Relevant LGAs have been invited to submit more detailed
information necessary to progress the Preferred Betterment Proposals through to the next stage.
Under the Betterment Framework, in addition to the normal NDRRA submission assessment process, the Authority is considering the
financial and non‐financial benefits of the betterment proposal such as possible prior damage, loss of availability and its impact on
economic or social factors of the community. Where an LGA has a priority or shovel ready project, additional information was able to
be supplied in the EOI to accelerate the process to delivery.
Approvals
As at 31 August 2013, 47 projects with a Be erment component have been approved. These projects have an es mated total cost of
more than $34.4 million, which includes $17.2 million in Be erment funding and Council contribu ons of $2.3 million.
Of these, 19 projects with a Be erment Fund component of $8.1 million were approved since the last report (2 August 2013)
including:


Hill Road, Bacon Road and Lehman Road (Gympie Regional Council)



Boar Rocket Road (Tablelands Regional Council)



River Road (South Burnett Regional Council)



Weipa‐Mapoon Access Road (Mapoon Aboriginal Shire Council)



Round Hill Road and Turkey Beach Road (Gladstone Regional Council)



Tribune Street, Bidwill Road, and Arborthree Road (Fraser Coast Regional Council)



Elim Beach Road (Hope Vale Aboriginal Shire Council)



Margate Parade seawall, Maba Court footbridge and Wirth Road (Moreton Bay
Regional Council)



Old One Mile Bridge, Keanes Road Bridge and Hancock Bridge (Ipswich City Council)



Aurukun Access Road (Aurukun Shire Council).

A profile of the Turkey Beach Road and Round Hill Road Betterment projects is provided over
the page.

Above: Damage to Bidwill Road, Fraser Coast from 2012 events (le ) and 2013 event (right)

Above: Damage to Margate Parade seawall

Above: Damage to Boar Pocket Road,
Tablelands Regional Council

Above: Damage to Weipa‐Mapoon Access Road
Source: the Authority at 31 August 2013
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4.6 Be erment fund status (con nued)
Feature be erment project: Gladstone Regional Council
Round Hill Road and Turkey Beach Road
Be erment proposals have recently been approved for two projects providing vital links for small communi es south‐east of Glad‐
stone in the areas of Turkey Beach and Agnes Water.
Turkey Beach Road is a sealed road providing the only access to the coastal village of Tur‐
key Beach, a community of more than 500 people south‐east of Gladstone. A washout
along the road isolates the community and halts services such as the daily school bus, post‐
al service and emergency services, as well as preven ng access to Gladstone. Turkey Beach
is also one of Gladstone’s most popular des na ons for fishing and water sports.
The road was damaged in 2011 and again in 2013. The approved Be erment project is lo‐
cated at a culvert crossing over Sandy Creek. The approaches to the culvert are very sus‐
cep ble to washouts during heavy rainfall and flooding events and the road itself is o en
submerged by floodwaters. Council’s Be erment project is the installa on of concrete
ba er protec on on both sides of the road to prevent washouts aﬀec ng the road. The
ba er protec on will include cut oﬀ walls and rock placed along the toe of the ba er to
minimise the likelihood of the concrete being undermined and washed away.
The works are expected to reduce future damage to the road and roadside embankments
and therefore reduce the frequency and severity of road closures and limit the isola on of
the Turkey Beach community.
Above: Damage to Turkey Creek Road

Round Hill Road is a sealed road providing the only access into the communi es of Agnes
Water and the Town of 1770, home to more than 2,000 people. Residents of the Agnes
Water and Town of 1770 communi es rely on Round Hill Road to access employment
and commercial facili es at nearby Gladstone and the road is also used to deliver food,
services and supplies to the community.
Washout damage was sustained as a result of separate events in 2011, 2012 and 2013.
The downstream side of the road and the culvert crossing at the be erment site has in‐
adequate ba er protec on. The exis ng mul cell culverts frequently flood during rain
events, washing away the road ba er on the downstream side and causing the road to
become impassable for extended periods.
The approved Be erment works are expected to provide the required ba er protec on
to prevent the undermining by floodwaters of the road and culvert structures and mini‐
mise the dura on of future road closures. The con nued cost of reconstruc on will also
be reduced by preven ng downstream embankment washouts.
With improved access, residents will be able to a end work and the normal supply of
services and supplies by road will mi gate the risk of increased freight costs incurred via
sea or air.

The es mated total cost of the two projects is $1.2 million comprising approximately
$463,000 in reconstruc on costs, $684,000 Be erment funding and Council contribu on
of approximately $76,000.
Le : Damage to Round Hill Road
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4.7 Iconic projects in reconstruc ng Queensland*
Project
BCC
Riverwalk
(Cat D)

Value
($m)
$72.0

Descrip on

Status

The Brisbane Riverwalk was a unique pedestrian and bicycle path
which linked the city's CBD with the inner suburb of New Farm. It
also provided a direct link with ter ary educa on, entertainment,
recrea on, commercial, community and residen al precincts in the
inner city.

The tender to rebuild the Riverwalk
was awarded to the John Holland
Construc on Group in April 2013.

The floa ng infrastructure was destroyed by the January 2011
floods and the whole structure was subsequently removed.
Following detailed public consulta on, the Brisbane City Council
decided to replace the previously floa ng walkway with a fixed,
je y‐like 850 metre long structure between New Farm and the
CBD. The Riverwalk deck will be approximately 3.4 metres above
the average high de level, high enough to minimise corrosion
caused by salt water.
The walkway’s 37 piles will be anchored into the riverbed,
providing the structure with a strong founda on which is more
flood‐resilient. It will feature 24 hour ligh ng, separate pedestrian
and cyclist paths and shaded rest areas. The design also included a
rota ng opening span to allow for the passage of vessels to and
from moorings. The new alignment will take users further out into
the river for most of the walkway to improve the river experience
and increase privacy for residents.
Funding for the project is being provided through special (Category
D) funding under NDRRA arrangements.

Piling works commenced in late July
2013 with a 55m‐long barge
mobilised in the Brisbane River
carrying a 280‐tonne crane and a
piling rig.
Since works commenced, two piles
have been poured and removal of
the old abutments of the exis ng
floa ng walkway at both the
Merthyr Road and Howard Smith
Wharve ends has commenced.
Typically, two piles are expected to
be constructed each week, weather
and
construc on
condi ons
permi ng. The barge will remain in
place for the nine months it is
expected to undertake the piling
works.
Comple on of the Riverwalk is
expected by June 2014, weather
permi ng.

Le : steel reinforcement for a pile is
craned into place.
Right and below right: Piling works
underway.

Below: The old abutment at Merthyr
Road in the process of being removed.

Le : Ar st impression of view from mid‐length of new replacement River‐
walk on comple on.

(Courtesy: Brisbane City Council)
* Iconic projects represent projects that may be complex or of great significance to the local community.
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4.7 Iconic projects in reconstruc ng Queensland (con nued)
Project

Value ($m)

Clump Point
and Dunk
Island
Je es (Cat
D)

$5.5

Descrip on
Mission Beach and Dunk Island are tropical tourist
des na ons located between Cairns and Townsville. The
two je es provide the departure point to local resort
islands and the Barrier Reef and are crucial for reviving the
area’s struggling tourism industry.

Dunk Island je y reached prac cal
comple on on 29 May 2013 when the
je y was handed over to Council. The
je y is now opera onal and available
for use by the public.

Both je es were severely damaged as a result of Cyclone
Yasi in February 2011. $5.5 million was provided for the
restora on of the je es as part of a $15 million NDRRA
excep onal circumstances package for the Cassowary Coast
region.

The dismantling of Old Clump Point
je y is underway and is expected to be
completed in September.

The new je y at Clump Point is being built just south of the
exis ng structure and will be 170m long and 5m wide to
accommodate vehicular and pedestrian traﬃc. All major
components are prefabricated oﬀ site and transported to
site by truck for installa on. The old Clump Point je y will
be demolished as part of the works.

Above: Damage to old Clump Point Je y, 2011

Palm Island
seawall

$12.3

Above: During construc on of new Clump Point
Je y, 2013

The Palm Island foreshore provides the focal point for the
island's community. It is the loca on of culturally significant
landmarks and memorials as well as the island's community
facili es. The seawall in Challenger Bay provides wave
dissipa on and erosion mi ga on.
Damage to the seawall occurred as a result of Cyclone Yasi
in February 2011.
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Comple on of Clump Point je y is
expected by the end of September
2013, weather permi ng.

Above: New and old Clump Point Je y, ahead of
dismantling of the old je y, August 2013

Design of the seawall is substan ally
complete and has been endorsed by
Council.
Council have adver sed for tenders,
and completed a compulsory site
inspec on for tenderers.
Tender
review is currently underway with
recommenda ons to be made to
Council
in
September
2013.
Comple on is expected in early 2014.
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4.7 Iconic projects in reconstruc ng Queensland (con nued)
Project
Cardwell
foreshore
(Cat D &
Cat B)

Value
($m)

Descrip on

$36 The Cardwell foreshore is an important infrastructure project in North
Queensland that combines a range of projects intended to restore social,
economic, transport and tourist infrastructure in a community that was
severely impacted by Tropical Cyclone Yasi.
Funding for the project is being provided as restora on of essen al public
assets (REPA ‐ Category B) and through special (Category D) funding under
NDRRA arrangements. Works at Cardwell will include: the reconstruc on of a
1.4km two‐lane sec on of the Bruce Highway known as Victoria Street; works
on the foreshore, recrea on, picnic, and pedestrian facili es; memorial; a
roundabout and formal parking.
Works to the Coral Sea Memorial and northern playground include dunal
revegeta on, landscaping installa on and concrete pads to sea ng areas.
Paths will also be constructed around the je y playground and plaza. See Civil
Pty Ltd has been awarded the contract for the Reconstruc ng Cardwell
project.

Status
Prac cal comple on of
reconstruc on works on the
Bruce Highway occurred in
August 2013. A road safety audit
is scheduled for early September.
So fall and shade sails have
been installed around the play
equipment on the foreshore.
Landscaping works on the
foreshore will con nue through
to the end of September 2013,
subject to weather.

A number of community informa on sessions have been held and a shop front
has been in place since August 2012 for access to informa on about the
project.

Le and right :
Progress on
reconstruc on of
Cardwell foreshore
during August 2013

Grigor
Bridge,
Conondale

$4.5 The Grigor Bridge is a major crossing of the Mary River on the Maleny‐
Kenilworth Road near Conondale, in the Sunshine Coast hinterland. The
original single‐lane mber Grigor Bridge was built in 1929 and was extensively
damaged during flooding in October 2010 and again in January 2011.
The total project comprises $4.5 million of NDRRA funding represen ng the
es mated cost of replacing the original structure, and more than $5 million
addi onal complementary funding for an addi onal land and raising the bridge
plus associated costs of embankments and culverts. The complementary works
are intended to improve flood immunity, safety and traﬃc capacity.
Construc on ac vity in the river is scheduled to accommodate the breeding
cycles of a number of iconic species found in the Mary River including the
Mary River Turtle and Mary River Cod.

Construc on of the new bridge
started in March 2013.
A team of specialists undertook
aqua c clearances and captured
freshwater turtles prior to the
placement of the rock pla orms
in the Mary River. Platypus
clearances were completed using
a flexible cable camera looking
for burrows in the river bank.
A short sidetrack has been
opened to allow motorists to
con nue accessing the area
while works are underway. All
piling has been completed for
the founda ons of the bridge
piers and abutments, and work
has finished on the headstocks
and abutments. The deck units
will be installed in September
2013.
The project is on track for
comple on by June 2014.

Above: Original Grigor Bridge at Conondale
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5.1 Progress of LGAs and DTMR by region (See Appendix A LGA by region map)
5.1.1 Far North Queensland

Program status summary ‐ Far North Queensland

Case example: Tablelands Regional Council
Black Mountain Road

Black Mountain Road is a 43km, mostly unsealed gravel road which runs from the
Kennedy Highway near Kuranda north to the Mossman–Mount Molloy Road, near
Jula en.
Black Mountain Road traverses both Kuranda and Mowbray na onal parks and is a
key access point for visitors to the parks. The road also crosses through na ve forest,
pine planta ons and farmland. As a result, the road is used heavily by trucks servicing
the local logging industry.
The southern end of Black Mountain Road, near Kuranda, sustained significant
damage through loss of gravel from its road surface as a result of the Queensland
Monsoonal Flooding events of early 2011. The 18km stretch of road at the Kuranda
end of the road is a formed gravel and bitumen road accessible by conven onal
vehicle.
Restora on works included upgrading the approaches to a culvert bridge, gravel re‐
shee ng and rock protec on works. The placement of rock backfill to reinstate
eroded material will prevent future erosion and damage to drainage structures.
The cost of the works was approximately $690,000.
Work commenced in November 2012 and was completed by March 2013.

Above: Damage to Black Mountain Road, May 2011
Le : Completed works on Black Mountain Road
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5.1 Progress of LGAs and DTMR by region (See Appendix A LGA by region map)
5.1.2 North Queensland

Program status summary ‐ North Queensland

Case example: Hinchinbrook Regional Council
Mount Fox Road

Mount Fox Road is adjacent to Mount Fox, Girringun Na onal Park approximately
56km south‐west of the township of Ingham via the Herbert River Valley and the
Seaview Range.
The road provides access to the Na onal Park, provides a major link from Ingham
through to the Kennedy Development Road and western Queensland communi es
and is the only access point for local residents around the Mount Fox community,
located 920 metres above sea level and the site of the local state school.
Mount Fox Road was damaged in numerous places by landslides, uprooted trees
and road drainage damage as a result of high winds, soil satura on and road
inunda ons from Cyclone Yasi in February 2011. One package of works comprised
seven significantly damaged sites along the road which experienced slumping of
slopes, downslope failures and moisture satura on of pavement layers, seals and
subgrade resul ng in significant safety hazards for users of the mountain road.
The approved scope of works consisted of removal of unsuitable materials and slip
debris and installa on of stabilisa on systems at seven major sites on Mt Fox Road.
Council completed the geotechnical slope stabilisa on works to these sites for an
es mated final cost of approximately $980,000.
Work commenced in April 2012 and was completed by June 2012.

Above: Completed works along Mount Fox Road.
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5.1 Progress of LGAs and DTMR by region (See Appendix A LGA by region map)
5.1.3 Central Queensland

Works Under
Assessment
$238.7m
Works in Market
$771.0m

Works in Progress or
Delivered
$2,527.0m

Program status summary ‐ Central Queensland

Case example: Gladstone Regional Council
Awoonga Dam Road

Awoonga Dam Road is a rural minor collector road approximately 8.9km long and
5km south of the Bruce Highway servicing over 100 rural proper es in the vicinity
of Lake Awoonga. 25km south of Gladstone, the site sustained damage from
Flooding and Tropical Cyclones Tasha and Anthony (November 2010 – February
2011).
Awoonga Dam Road is the primary entry point to Lake Awoonga, which is the main
water supply for the Gladstone region, operated by the Gladstone Area Water
Board.
Lake Awoonga is the region’s prime des na on for fishing, where the local
community and tourists can enjoy year round free fishing. The Gladstone Area
Water Board also operate a marine fish hatchery as well as oﬀer various
recrea onal ac vi es such as sailing, canoeing and water skiing at the lake.
Tourists can hire a houseboat or stay at the caravan park/camping grounds to
photograph the wildlife or go bird watching (around 25% of Australia’s bird species
can be found in the region).
Reconstruc on works required the replacement of mul ple failed sec ons of the
road, culverts and guide posts.
The cost of the works was approximately $755,000.
Work commenced in July 2012 and was completed by December 2012.

Le : Reconstruc on works underway on
Awoonga Dam Road
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5.1 Progress of LGAs and DTMR by region (See Appendix A LGA by region map)
5.1.4 Southern Queensland

Program status summary ‐ Southern Queensland

Case example: Maranoa Regional Council
Repairs to Roma Township

Roma is situated approximately 480km west of Brisbane at the junc on of the
Carnarvon and Warrego highways and is the centre of a rich pastoral and wheat
growing district as well as the rapidly growing oil and gas industry.
Roma was besieged by floodwaters in three separate flood events from 2010 to 2012.
The February 2012 flood was the worst in the town’s history, with floodwaters
inunda ng 444 homes and reaching areas in town that had not been aﬀected in
previous flood events.

Above: Roma under flood, 2011

By the me floodwaters receded, damage had been sustained to 38 of Roma’s roads.
Repairing flood damaged roads was iden fied by Council as a priority to support local
community members and businesses to return to normality.
Maranoa Regional Council established its Road Recovery Program to repair roads across
the Council area, including in Roma township, with an objec ve to deliver repairs as
eﬃciently as possible. As part of the Council’s overall program to repair damaged
assets, Maranoa Regional Council appointed Probuild Civil to repair 38 roads in Roma
township damaged in the 2011 and 2012 events.
Repairs included stabilisa on, resealing, shoulder and drainage repairs. The total
package of reconstruc on works in Roma township was completed in June 2013 for an
es mated final cost of approximately $7.5 million.

Above: Flood damage to Roma township streets

Above: damage and completed works—Whip Street, Roma
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5.1 Progress of LGAs and DTMR by region (See Appendix A LGA by region map)
5.1.5 South East Queensland

Program status summary ‐ South East Queensland

Case example: Scenic Rim Regional Council
Roadvale Harrisville Road, Blantyre

Roadvale Harrisville Road is a collector road located 12km north of the township of
Boonah.
Roadvale Harrisville Road crosses a number of ephemeral gullies that flow to the major
watercourse of Warrill Creek and Purga Creek and provides essen al access to rural
producing proper es, milk tankers and school buses to nearby townships. The road joins
or runs through the locali es of Anthony, Blantyre, Roadvale, Kulgun, Milora, Harrisville
and Wilson Plains.
Roadvale Harrisville Road sustained significant pavement, shoulder and culvert damage
across several areas over a distance of 9km as a result of the flooding event of early 2011.
The road suﬀered addi onal damage from satura on in the 2012 event with increased
ru ng and disintegra on of the pavement.
The pavement damage consisted of severe ru ng in the wheel paths, crocodile cracking,
shoving and disintegra on of the sealed pavement with scour along the gravel shoulders.
The culverts also suﬀered damage to inlet and outlet structures rom the fast flowing flood
water in the creeks overtopping the roadway.
Restora on works to Roadvale Harrisville Road included reconstruc on of deformed
areas, gravel overlay and bitumen seal.
The final cost of the flood damage restora on works was approximately $714,000. Work
commenced in September 2012 and was prac cally completed in November 2012.

Above:
Damage to Roadvale Harrisville Road

Le :
Completed works on Roadvale Harrisville Road
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5.2 Progress of State‐controlled roads and highways
DTMR’s Transport Network Reconstruc on Program (TNRP) manages the recovery and reconstruc on of Queensland’s integrated
transport system to reconnect Queensland communi es and economies following the damage from natural disaster events in 2010,
2011, 2012 and 2013. The transport system includes state‐controlled roads, ports, naviga on aids and the rail network.
The current state of ac vity:


Roads – at 31 August 2013, there were 76km of Queensland’s state‐controlled roads closed or with limited access. Dry weather
in most regions is providing good opportuni es to reconstruct transport assets.



Rail – 3,100km (43%) of Queensland Rail lines were closed or had limited access due to the natural disaster events in early
2013, and all have been recovered and services resumed.



Mari me – repairs are required to boa ng infrastructure including je es following Tropical Cyclone Yasi in 2011. Natural
disasters during 2013 damaged or destroyed 348 aids to naviga on of which 280 were recovered and 19 temporarily fixed by
30 June 2013. The seven major naviga onal lead structures and five lateral beacons damaged in the Port of Bundaberg are
now fully rebuilt.

Key achievements:


During July 2013, DTMR expended $156 million on reconstruc on
works across the State. Several factors impacted delivery in July,
including unseasonal weather across several regions.



The cumula ve spend on reconstruc on of the transport network
to 31 July 2013 is $4.4 billion for works resul ng from the 2010 to
2013 disaster periods, consis ng of $0.7 billion on recovery works
and $3.7 billion on reconstruc on works.



Since the commencement of the TNRP, projects valued at
$5.8 billion have been sent out to market and contracts for
projects valued at $5.3 billion have been awarded while contracts
for projects totalling $3.2 billion are now complete.



There was 209km of damaged roads reconstructed in July 2013
bringing the total reconstructed since the program commenced to
5,250km of the total damaged.



Construc on commenced on 47 projects valued at $169 million in
July 2013 including works on the Carnarvon Highway (Roma to
Injune), Mt Lindsay Highway, Bunya Highway and Flinders highway
at Oakey Creek.



Of the Mackay/Whitsunday Region’s 69 projects across 354
kilometres, 316 kilometres are complete. During July, six
kilometres of road achieved progressive comple on and the
expecta on is that all current works will be completed ahead of
plan.



The Downs South West Region successfully relocated six
Queensland Bo le Trees (Brachychiton rupestris) which are a type
A restricted plant under the Nature Conserva on Act 1992. The
design of the Roma‐Taroom Road ba ers was adapted to avoid
two other bo le trees and two near‐threatened Golden Tail
Geckos were retrieved and relocated.



As profiled in the July 2013 report, the regular no fica on process
to manage the safe and eﬃcient movement of over‐size and over‐
mass vehicles through work sites con nues to generate posi ve
feedback from industry. This informa on is being used by project
and site managers to monitor heavy vehicle movements and assist
with planning work schedules.

Le and below: The
Queensland Bo le Tree and
the rare Golden Tail Gecko,
both of which have been
successfully relocated as
part of NDRRA works on the
Roma‐Taroom Road

Above: Mackay/Whitsunday Region’s Collinsville‐Elphinstone Road
(West package) – sealing works in Glenden
(Source: DTMR 31 July 2013)
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5.2 Progress of State‐controlled roads and highways (con nued)
Reconstruc on of damage
DTMR’s reconstruc on program was revised during July 2013 and now incorporates reconstruc on works from 2013 events. Revisions
of the full program of the remaining 2010 to 2012 program of works and incorpora ng the new scope arising from 2013 natural
disasters resulted in the total length of roads to be reconstructed under the TNRP (for 2010 to 2013 events) increasing to 8,826km.
Of the 8,826km of roads which DTMR plans to reconstruct following damage from natural disaster events between 2010 and 2013,
5,250km has been reconstructed to 31 July 2013 . A further 1,823km of road is under construc on on ac ve works contracts. See
Figure 5.2.1 and TNRP Summary map.

Fig.5.2.1 Roads Damaged/Reconstructed following natural disasters—2010 to 2013 events

Roads (km) to be reconstructed with
works yet to commence

1,823

Roads reconstructed (km)

1,753

Roads under construction (km)

5,250

The status of road recovery and reconstruc on contracts at 31 July 2013 is:


$3.2 billion of projects have been completed for both recovery and reconstruc on works (excluding mari me infrastructure) for
works resul ng from the disaster periods of 2010 to 2013 as follows:


$0.7 billion worth of projects are completed for recovery works;



$2.5 billion worth of projects are completed for reconstruc on works;



$2.1 billion of reconstruc on works are currently underway;



$310 million in reconstruc on works tenders are currently being assessed for approval;



$145 million of reconstruc on works contracts are out to tender; and



$295 million of reconstruc on works projects are being prepared to go to market in the next month.

Above: asphalt overlay south of Seymour River
Overflow Bridge, Bruce Highway (Ingham to
Innisfail)

Above: slope stabilisa on works below road,
Kuranda Range

Above: Roma‐Taroom Road ‐ rolling oﬀ road base

(Source: DTMR 31 July 2013)
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Transport Network Reconstruc on Program
Summary of Reconstruc on Works
‐ July 2013
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DTMR Reconstruc on work sites
‐ July 2013
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5.3 Communica ons
The Authority is focused on building stakeholder confidence in the reconstruc on by ensuring consistent and regular communica on
of public informa on.

5.3.1 Communica ng progress
Media analysis
There has been a total of 325 media items from 1 to 31 August (213 print – 66%, 24 television – 7%, 88 radio – 27%), which reached
a cumula ve audience of over 8.1 million people with the focus this month being on council recovery, flood subsidies and
be erment funding for those regions hardest hit by the 2013 event.
August media coverage saw men ons for those regions s ll recovering from the 2013 event. There was good coverage of successful
Be erment Fund projects in Ipswich, Lockyer Valley and Fraser Coast, with ar cles appearing in regional media including the
Queensland Times and Fraser Coast Chronicle. There was also coverage of the commencement of NDRRA restora on works in
Cassowary Coast, Lockyer Valley, Isaac and Goondiwindi, as well as the opening of the Djuan Bridge north of Toowoomba.
There was also substan al radio and print coverage of Minister Crisafulli’s announcement of $50 million in flood subsidies for flood
mi ga on and resilience projects in local communi es aﬀected by natural disasters.
Engagement ac vi es


In August, the Minister for Local Government, Community Recovery and Resilience David Crisafulli visited the Roma,
Mitchell, Gladstone, Bundaberg and Gympie regions to highlight the Government’s flood subsidy for flood mi ga on and
resilience projects.

Communica ons
There are a number of methods available to the public to communicate with the Authority.
The Authority’s website provides informa on to the public and con nues to be enhanced with ongoing updates, including the launch
of the public Flood Informa on Portal. There have been a large number of visits to the website since it was launched on
18 February 2011.
At 31 August 2013, total website visits amounted to 345,308 ‐ an increase of 2.7% since last month. (See Figure 5.3.1)
In July, the Authority received an addi onal 40 calls to its dedicated hotline and 207 addi onal pieces of wri en correspondence
were received. (See Figure 5.3.2)

Fig. 5.3.2 Communica ons

Fig. 5.3.1 Website traﬃc
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(Source: the Authority at 31 August 2013)
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5.3.2 Media reports

Innisfail Advocate, 21 August 2013

Kilcoy Sen nel, 8 August 2013

Central and North Burne Times ,
8 August 2013

Warwick Daily News, 30 August 2013

Queensland Times, 3 August 2013

Toowoomba Chronicle, 5 August 2013
Innisfail Advocate, 14 August 2013

Fraser Coast Chronicle, 29 August 2013

Warwick Daily News,
12 August 2013
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Appendix A: Local Government Areas by Region
Region

Local Government Areas (LGA’s)

Far North
Queensland
(FNQ)

Aurukun Shire Council
Cairns Regional Council
Cassowary Coast Regional Council
Cook Shire Council
Croydon Shire Council
Etheridge Shire Council
Hope Vale Aboriginal Shire Council
Kowanyama Aboriginal Shire Council
Lockhart River Aboriginal Shire Council
Mapoon Aboriginal Shire Council
Napranum Aboriginal Shire Council
Northern Peninsula Area Regional Council
Pormpuraaw Aboriginal Shire Council
Tablelands Regional Council
Torres Shire Council
Torres Strait Island Regional Council
Wujal Wujal Aboriginal Shire Council
Yarrabah Aboriginal Shire Council

North
Queensland
(NQ)

Burdekin Shire Council
Burke Shire Council
Carpentaria Shire Council
Charters Towers Regional Council
Cloncurry Shire Council
Doomadgee Aboriginal Shire Council
Flinders Shire Council
Hinchinbrook Shire Council
McKinlay Shire Council
Mornington Shire Council
Mount Isa City Council
Palm Island Aboriginal Shire Council
Richmond Shire Council
Townsville City Council

Central
Queensland
(CQ)

Banana Shire Council
Barcaldine Regional Council
Barcoo Shire Council
Blackall‐Tambo Regional Council
Boulia Shire Council
Central Highlands Regional Council
Diaman na Shire Council
Gladstone Regional Council
Isaac Regional Council
Longreach Regional Council
Mackay Regional Council
Rockhampton Regional Council
Whitsunday Regional Council
Winton Shire Council
Woorabinda Aboriginal Shire Council

Southern
Queensland
(SQ)

Balonne Shire Council
Bulloo Shire Council
Bundaberg Regional Council
Cherbourg Aboriginal Shire Council
Fraser Coast Regional Council
Goondiwindi Regional Council
Gympie Regional Council
Maranoa Regional Council
Murweh Shire Council
North Burne Regional Council
Paroo Shire Council
Quilpie Shire Council
South Burne Regional Council
Southern Downs Regional Council
Toowoomba Regional Council
Western Downs Regional Council

South East
Queensland
(SEQ)

Brisbane City Council
Gold Coast City Council
Ipswich City Council
Lockyer Valley Regional Council
Logan City Council
Moreton Bay Regional Council
Redland City Council
Scenic Rim Regional Council
Somerset Regional Council
Sunshine Coast Regional Council
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Appendix B: Disaster Recovery Coordinator Regions ‐ Tropical Cyclone Oswald
Region

38

Local Government Areas (LGA’s)

Northern
Queensland

Aurukun Shire Council
Banana Shire Council
Barcaldine Regional Council
Blackall‐Tambo Regional Council
Boulia Shire Council
Burdekin Shire Council
Burke Shire Council
Carpentaria Shire Council
Cairns Regional Council
Cassowary Coast Regional Council
Central Highlands Regional Council
Charters Towers Regional Council
Cloncurry Shire Council
Cook Shire Council
Croydon Shire Council
Doomadgee Aboriginal Shire Council
Etheridge Shire Council
Flinders Shire Council
Gladstone Regional Council
Hinchinbrook Shire Council
Hope Vale Aboriginal Shire Council
Isaac Regional Council
Kowanyama Aboriginal Shire Council
Lockhart River Aboriginal Shire Council
Longreach Regional Council
Mackay Regional Council
Mapoon Aboriginal Shire Council
McKinlay Shire Council
Mornington Shire Council
Mount Isa City Council
Napranum Aboriginal Shire Council
Northern Peninsula Area Regional Council
Palm Island Aboriginal Shire Council
Pormpuraaw Aboriginal Shire Council
Richmond Shire Council
Rockhampton Regional Council
Tablelands Regional Council
Torres Shire Council
Torres Strait Island Regional Council
Townsville City Council
Whitsunday Regional Council
Winton Shire Council
Woorabinda Aboriginal Shire Council
Wujal Wujal Aboriginal Shire Council
Yarrabah Aboriginal Shire Council

Bundaberg/
North Burne

Bundaberg Regional Council
North Burne Regional Council

Southern
Queensland

Balonne Shire Council
Brisbane City Council
Bulloo Shire Council
Barcoo Shire Council
Cherbourg Aboriginal Shire Council
Diaman na Shire Council
Fraser Coast Regional Council
Gold Coast City Council
Goondiwindi Regional Council
Gympie Regional Council
Ipswich City Council
Lockyer Valley Regional Council
Logan City Council
Maranoa Regional Council
Moreton Bay Regional Council
Murweh Shire Council
Paroo Shire Council
Quilpie Shire Council
Redland City Council
Scenic Rim Regional Council
Somerset Regional Council
South Burne Regional Council
Southern Downs Regional Council
Sunshine Coast Regional Council
Toowoomba Regional Council
Western Downs Regional Council
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